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OLD ApE STARTS
VlTII YOUR RIP?iEyS

J Garsa:
0 Rpffiqood

disappeared then would come the time
to peace with Bussia.' "

"Patience Keceeeary.
Wa must Wve" patiehce" ha warned-- ,

"because we are 'dealing with a people
misgoverned, for centuries. TThere are
unmistakable signs' that Bussla'ls em-

erging afid when aha ia once mora Sane
and normal, the allies should mn'ij
pci.ca with. her'. ' .V" '' "' '

action and enables the organa to fbrow

Purifies the Blood
a) . A I t - - i. - :

another soldier, Private Wallaea volun-
teered and rescued a wounded comrade
from ' an ' exposed position in front " of
tahe lino after two other men had lost
their lives ia attempting to-d- to..

Tribatt to Tkoao Uft Bchia.
The eaisiwn ' that bore1 mulo testi-

mony to the aupreme sacrifice of 47 j
of the 120th wss mounted on a truck,
covered withwhite plush and' dotted
with gold stars.' Riiling on the body,
helding the ' wreath that signified
tribute? to these who did not return was
Miss Helen Parker, of Charlotte. The
truck Was drawn Vj two' white 2nd two
black horses and when it passed' a re-
viewing stand, where sat 'veterans of. . .' i. i i i

off the poisona wbith cwnse premature
old age. New We and strength inereasa
ta yu envrinuo tba tpeatment. 'When
eenrptete'y- - restored Continue ;tskln a,
eamiiile or two each day. OOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Csineulea will kee yoa

Bdenee save that old age begioa with
Weakened kidaeya and digestive organs.

This being trne.Jt is essy to believe
that by keeping the krHneye and
tiva orgsna cleansed aad in proper work-lo- g

order old age can ha deferred and
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
bribe - -average person.

Hundred Thousand f JJollars
Given For. Conservatory For

v Gresboro Qolle" ..'
"-

- For over 200 yeara GOLD MEPAL

CROWD OF 40 THOUSAND
VISITORS HELP-QUEE-

CITY WELC0MTR00PS

Coatlaaed from far 0e.)
Haarlem Ui wss' oeen renvvina w
naiknaaaaa and disabllltv du to Stvabr

work. The delegates were dealing with
manj nations, moet of them with prob-
lems of their own, eaeah with a diSerebf
point of view, "and it required all the
tact, patience and akin that couM be
commanded to prevent the varying

developing into conflicting
'

The premkr aaid he believed the con-

ference bad eurmounted these difficul-tie- a

r ut ,it waa not an easy task.
.'. There were question one never heard
of which almost imperilled the peace of

the conference ws' sitting,
be aided. - r ." 7 " .

Questions that have Tiever. been beard
o:. before the war bad near'.y produced
a conflict between two of the allied
states, Mr. Lloy. qeora continued, and
here were a number of such questions.
But, he added, after all it was quarrels
over small states which had made the
war. He spoke of tha. difficulties in

the Baikans and added:
Balkanised lata 8m,1 Stales.

One of the features o'f the present
aituatidn, owing tf the breaking up of
jlta e'ebtrat-em- pi res. 'is. that central
L'urru has been Bftlkaniied into small

in health and vigor and prevent a return
of the 4ieeas.!.r tuti i:v:ta

Do not wait until old age or disesse
bsVO" settled down for good. At the first
aigtf that your kidaeya ara not werkitg
nvoperiy, go toToar drorrist and g i
box- of OOLD MEDAL' Hsarleni OR
Cspsulea.1' Monev TefuDded fl they do
not helpoyon. Three oisea. But

trf ask for the ongteal imported
GOLP MEDAL brand. I" sealed (ack
ages,' !! ' M V 1.

ing yeara. It la ntandard cad tin.e
home remedy and needa no tntnxrwtiorf.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil it Inclosed
In odorless, tasUlesa capsules eonrain-,l- n

.Wrfiti--S dtank aaeh. ( Taka thertf as
handa of the aold.ers and for the rest Utt Bd drorpo(l , tear ,bd

van Won lf ;ill with a Swalro of
-- c.uv . ,Uv w... d th ,uprema aacrifice.' They had

receptions,-o-mner- v daaees, shows and .tl
waterti The oil etimulatea he Udnejvh tv W'lV IU IS. UIVUISJU19

nearly 60 years ago but ive seconds
later wjttea the regiment band Sounded
--Diaie," thti'r" hat took4 a skyward

the other things soldiers ..delight ia
doing. " ' -' v
- Xma tss Three Trains.
The bora arrived frotn CrmO Jaeksoa

IStwcial Ux Krw, and ObHrtn.)
Greensboro, April 16. A conference

' rural education attended by many
Superintendents, supervisors of. rural
Khoole and leading' educators of the
State, Trt, ia 'the auditorium' of the
Korth Carolina College for Women here
thia eV tdug, and will continue through
tomorrow. The first session waa featured
with addresses' by'J.T McBrien, of th"e

Bureau of Education. Washington, and
tm Mabel, Carney, of Columbia

'The conference is the llrit atep

af the collet la as effort and cam-

paign ia the State for better educational

J. M. Grtffla Dead.

In answering a question prpe-ade-
q

by John, " . Clynes, labor leader, whether
approaches lor peace tad tome from
Bussia; the premier' said f"

"We have no approaches o( any sort
or kind T$ani hive been puf before
the. conference. I have only heard rt

thst othero have proposals' which
they- - avaime com' from authentic

'quarters.- - '
Worst af Crimes.

'The Premier ma' a' vigorous attack
upon those who bad ttteaipted' t sow
dissensioiC distrust ani aupicroa" be-

tween the nations whfjse "cordiality and
good wilt townTd'edch ethef' was aswa-Hal.- ",

Be ioul4 not eoncelra 6f arorse
crime, he'deelare.' lt time'wheti ilofh-In- g

e'ould aavl 'the" world bdt keeping
tha aatloaa together.'" ; '! ""-- ' h

"It H aot trae that tha United States
and Europe hav been at varjance" fr.
Lloyd Oeorg deolared,' adding that no
one could bava '

IfestecJ
' mora arm pa-

thetically the T.fuJiar problems and spe-

cial ' susceptibilities" ef Europe " tbatt

FrederTcksbura'. 'Va.. April .-John. si
while here and there among the men ia'
the regiuient there was dissatisfaction
over parading today,' oa the whole the'? and they gave a real genftinein three trains' this morning. BrSgaW?'!?

general i'aisoh, who wss brigade comTj11 ?e"
men tnorooghiy enjoyed the day. - athe reviewing stand eat Bricadiernander of the 60th until he relieved Ma

General Ksison, Governor Thomas W.

M. Grirriosged t)'.', died here Jast aiglit.
He bad 'serte iaetm'keter of thit
city." ' .' .,''' V'-

A stitch in time ia worth two needles
in a'hajrstack. " '"U '

few entertained the feelinj that tt wa
delaying them in getting home but as
a general proposition they became paci- -

Bictett, Senator Le 8. Overman, Mayor--

states. Care must be taken lest causes
netSoda ia rural schools of the Statej o ( onrest' te created by ' tire.

jor General Lewis, the divisional com-

mander, arrived here last night, aa also
8i Co4. Bidney VV. Minor, of Durham,
Aha baa peea commsnding the brigade
sines General Faiaoa relieved General
Lewis. Col. Don E. Scott, of Graham,
and bis atari arrived on the frsf train
which brought Companies' A, B, C aad
T, Beadquartert Company, Machine Gun

II f'arnev arwae OB ine areas 01 jreenient made. '

The question ot Bussia was one of
the most, complex problems ever dealt
with by any body tof Weri, Jtr. Lloyd
tfeorae Pointed out. Oni difficulty wne

tranaK. jlc.Njnth, whoso indefatigible
aergy waa In much measure responsible

for the success of the day; Coll Albert
h. Cox, Col. A. C. Macomb, commander
of Camp Greene; Ma J. George R.' W.
Rena, Maj. A. R. Tnrnbull, late of the
Canadian field artillery,' Major l'B.
Crayton, late of the I13th; Mrs. A. A.
Hirks and Miss Julia Minor, of Ox-

ford, sisters ot Colonel Minor, Mrs. Don
E. Scott and Mr. and Mra. John U Scott,
parents of Col. Scott and Misa Blanche
Scott, alster. "'. :1

Tonight General Faison delivered his

T " - ata I Company and Supply Company One. The !

the Rarsf School" and the Subject or

Mr."MrBriens address was "'The Bural

Schools and CWienshjp. Prof. E. C.

Brook. State Superintendent of Tublie

Instrnefion; presided. ' Prof.' Wade B.

Brown had char Of the music, and 'die-I- n

see'd briefly 'ComroUy Hinging.
' Ta BalM Conservatory. ' -

At meeting ofthe trustees of Greens

President Wi'on." Jhe Premier depre- -that there was no Ifussia. "ipere is sn
6 BtlLtNS

ned as they tiecame aurreiteq wiin ipe
Mecklenburg hospitality. -

Chaplain S. B. TuVner, of Louisburg,

carot in on the second) train, rode in the
ptt.sde-- ith the seiond battalion

Capjain "Bob' Young, whose

company went in the fight on October
10 and came out 15 duyt later with 200

dead and wounded, was here to meet his
comrades "in the ' regiment.- - Captain
Young had been Wounded twice himself
and wasreturned from a hospital some
time ago. ' Hie company,' I, of Burling-ton- ;

was commanded today by Lieuten-
ant ' ' "W.T, Copeland. .

lttt water. .
organiwition controlling entral BliMia rated. at(em(pts to creatt" dissensions

but there is nobody who can say it is ' among tbr delegates. '

e'fen a' de facto governmentWthet Th delagatlrs, said (r. Uoyd George,

.1 . . au..4 mv.!.t. had ttever forfotten1 what France bad IHStneReltef
noie 01, iiussia, ureia.cu. - . -- .a ..nWomen last nigni u

second trim, under eomsisnd of Maj.
Job if E. Valker, came. with' the Second
JUttalion, composed of Companies E, F,
0 and If. the 49th Infantry band from
Camp Greene and the Sanitary detach'
ment under command of Capt. Paul C.

Carter, of Holly Springs. The twrd
train waa in command of Maj C. A.
McClintock, of "Pittsburg, Pa., and
bronght Companies' C, I, K. L. and M,

comprising the Third sBattalion."
' Taon arrival they were served break

r.Va.ouSic.d that James A; Odot if we eould under ,ny c.reum.tances

thf city.' hss givVi tha eotlfge tha sum j recognue the BoTjhevlki government,'

at, JQ0,Ka for (he construction of an a can aotVeeognix U as the de facto
farewell address to Jhe 120th, bidl'nlt
them God apeed m their return to civil

tea lo what else Vaa entitled not mere-
ly security' against i repetition of tile
Germtia attack, but to feel a ens of
security ateslnst ft. ' The eonfreae bad
come' to a' Buanlmous.'cooeluslbri on all

life and in his own code ot pfcise lav- -.;tniiim and conservstorr. bnnoing government, in Russia' ,t is just like
a volcano w'h'ch is 'still in eruption, and, ishlr laudmg the men for their part in

breaking the powerful Hindeabnrg line.
Plana for the t)uildin will be p"repared

It once and work beeim at an early
date, Thtf!ldihg wifl oa In lhe na- -.

wamnrial ta Mrs. Otlrll. who

the best we can do is to provide ae- -i

eority ' for 'those ' dwelling 6tf itf ie- -

. . 1 ' i 11 1. Jam. a ti

His words addressed to the division com

fast at the station; during wrrtTb time '
n. n. f. .r .nil ill I j k BiirHniitir. .iiiim. m . . mander, when he was told that' the

flirth could1 not penetrate the line but
was expected to dent it, were recalled

'few months ajo anl who had rrcft flow of 1va so Hint it shall
been a life-lon- g frien.1 nt not Scorch other land ' ' '

the queMfons V'f", including a de-

cision thiit ta pitlHh the peaco terms
before they "were 'discussed' wtth'tbe
enemy wotJd T" first Jflsss blunder.
Their premature Kmr)""''0' ha d,

cottM vnly ervi to aneburage
the rcsistsAO of tb enem.

Mr. LIoyTGeorgfe flenled that la was

trying to escapa Mb ' declarations ' h

The buttonholes
in 'Ide Collars
are tiut' true,' come
exactly4h theright
place, arf pliable
ant) easy to button
and unbutton.

'
.

here tonight: - 'Hon.- - At the mertir, " N. Hccoanltlbn of Basslsn Soviet If ffeiAthe 8hnne band of Oasis Temple played
"pixie" and other atraihs calculated to
crystitllirt into noise the emotion of sev-er- al

thousand waiting at the atatlon.
As1 Colonel Scott stepped from the train.

; "Give ua live hours and we'll knock
Arter saying that Tbere was no quev

tiuti of recognizinp; the"Busliin soviet

government, that strch a'pfopositloa had
bell out of it." They did. Ty"trl 'il
at 8 o'clock in the morning and as Gov-

ernor Bickett has said, five hours later

lace, of tiizanetn viiv, !

rhalrmaa aff-f- board to succeed the

late Jmes B. Blades, of New Bern.

Carl Reflare, a well known young

4usines man af this' city, died at Ins

l - Vnrih'Klm street at R o clock

made dunnj h general eieciioa cam
paign. The declaration, regarding mhk

never been 'discussed or. even proposea,
the Premier said,' it was a fundamental "the nindentwrg line waa not.

At I o'clock tonight the regiment re
turned to Camp Jackson, where on to

. . . ... . . . 1 ' . v'MM . I J.1,(.d tlft YATI

he declared' he art's "the happies man
la ft'orth' Carolina." He waa met by
Mrs; Scott ' and ld Jane
Grace' Ecott, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John' U Scott, ot Graham, and t boat of
admirers.

-

" ' The Parade Begins.
The train arrived later than scheduled

and the parade did not begin to move

principle or tJritisn loreign poucv nmri : i ur , ji'-- i
to interfere with the Interniil ot ' e" hf u '' TT 'f?3?'- -

Stands By His fledge.other ' countries. The government ' Of morrow and Friday the whole outfit ex-

pects to be demobilized." The majority
of the officers will" be extended IS
day leave, after nhich they will be re

The Premier aald no had not come to
the House of Coanmonf'to ask release of

" 'ant pledge' he' ba 'fiito. "
' "I am here to any .bat every pledge

Russia wss a matter for the Biissimi

people. " '' ';'"
' It was st this point that the premier
docUred that it waii'nof the duty of

this snornuig, lotlowijig a onci iunr...
He bad been at lit work with tha Lone

4 "Commission Company until
:reteda?, though bi health had hot

been grt'od for-ev- erl weeks. He is

survive by his wifc, aa4 three brothers,
a"ll ot the tatter being with the Gone

Export A Chmmissloa' Company. He

tra a native of llebane.
M To Hold Measarlal Service.

A nemorlal sertice 'm to 'be held

turned to civit lire arso.
Charlotte 4iLnot!y ty the boys.and

we have given' is incorporated in the
until JS:J. It began passing the re-

viewing stand at 12:4 j, and it was f'
minutes, pefnre the polireTince closed i

behind Jhe'lnst unit in the parade. "j count'rytn gigantie enterprise in order ; demsndl put forward by the allies," he

to improve" Russian" conttrtions, miit-l- i asserted. "We stand by thtas
nr.

because
i Xolonel 'Bidney Minor of purham and" - I L!. ... . a. i i i . l ; . t , -- . , T. . I 1 1... th. imvcrnment deolored those con-- 1 wo believe man ruey are jus,,

. ma iauu mounieq icu ino line oi ( pan more imiii-- n inana peace that is just, not vindictive, rye . . j .ii,..S...ie -i: V..,' t.ni D..afltn aT. Morehcad,for Colonel James other Chill and Fever Tonic on th
Colonel Minor, Major Gordon Smith of

market, bat no one wanta Imitatfon's.
Z'"nr ttZw but want a stern peace, be.aUs. the occasion

ve-t-
jf difficult, 7f, m Whieb No w

th'1 lemari.l It, butlt nrtat b designed not
ft,nf,1 vtflr,Bf. bnt (Vindicate

i"-',-
.. r-.- ... .itl'. 'l"Z d 'every teem

Raleigh, Capt. A. O. Dickens of Louit- -
burg find Lieut.' Alf Gosney of Raleigh..

. '
They ara daageroaa things la the snedl

cine line. Adv. -'

tn his view durinjf the earlier
ot bis address ot the difQcuities

vctrra,i metnlH-- r or tae ureeimnnru
bar, who died Friday, oft Mon-

day, Mar 12, at p. m., this
being, the first tint of the May term of
court. A committee composed of G. 8,

BradsbaW, B. C. Htrudwirk and F.1 P,

Mnbgnod, Jr., baa beea appointed from

the bar to prepare suitable resolutions
for the service.

LEAVE iTHE PEACE- CQNFEEMVOH?

confronting the peace conference, from
the many eompU,xi problems before it,
the Premier pointe'd out that the boun- -'

darics of 1 countries had to be "recast.
This, be said, would give some idea of
the purely territorial difficulties. But,
he aiMed, there were problems affecting
tbe-pea- ee of the world, and the destiny

in the conditions must oe jununmj.
Above all, we want te protect the fu-

ture against a repetition of the horrori
of thit war.'" ' ' ; ' '

The Premier anid he wss going back
to Paris if the house wanted him to
go. Whoever went, he declared, rmist
have the full confidence ot the parl'm-me- nt

and carry out his pledges lo the
utmost of hie power and conviction.

Deaonneea Newapaper Attache.
The Premier sharply eriticiied cer-tn- ia

'newspaper attacks that bad peen
made in connection with the peace con-

ference,' ' " ''saying:- -

-- When thia hind of a disease ia car

in oraer luen ramv mo rrgimrniai ivna,
which stopped just beyond the review
ing stand, erected in front of the Y. M.'
C.'A., Chief of Tollce Elinlt and mili-
tary police, regimental headquarters,
Colonel Rcitt and staff, first battalion
headquarters, commanded by Major
James A. Leonard, of companies A, B.

C and D, second, Mayor MeSinch. --After

the bnd had played"4 the "Star
Spangled Banner" Colonel Minor went
to the tanks arid brought back Tn mili-

tary fashion the three privates, who
were to be honored. Msjor Hcott read
the citation from the War. Department
snd aa he called each name, Praivate
Williams, Private Wallace and Private
McCoy, there was a round of abouts.

It waa a general tribute, as it were,
until be began to recount the bravery
of Privnte JfcCny, who was cited "For

(Coatlaaed fom Pse One- -

fit the human race, and U there were
blundeTjmad humanity would bnve.-t- o Pit:vihilo it as trying to build, in many

pay for them.
' Indemnities Not Easy of Solution.

In citing a list ot the problems the

land the foundation of society was

tumbling into the drrM. No body of

aiea worked harder or in better v

than the peace conferees, he as Premier concluded with the aubieet of
His mention 'of thisserted, and doubted whcther"any body Indemnities

of men ever norked und.er reat,-j- j brought cheers from the members of
iiffirultirs.

-
, whn hB1j gfn j,jm tti tele- -

'rStones aere clattering on the roof j gram urging that 'Oetmsny be mada to extraordinary heroism .in action near
and wild men were acrc.tnnng tnrongn pa in full lor the war. The rremier
(he key-hol- e while the cnormoua issutiS took up the challenge, referring lo this:
depended upon them, wbicl) rciu'rcd.
calm deliberation," the premier saiiL

He asked tor the opportunity for

ried fb the point'jnf aowing dissension
between great alliea wose unity ia es-

sential for the pceee" of the world,
when an attenrpr " Is made to 'make
France distrist Groat Britain', France
to hate America and America to dislike
France and Italy, notVen that kind
of a disease.ia jusjifleatiiie for to black

'
a cfime' against Humanity. ' '

the' Tlmea Loot Prestige.
"They sfill' belierc'e' in France that the

Timet is k seriou"rgan. ' Thef .do not
know that it ia only a three (penny edi-

tion of the Daily Mall. On the eontir
aent they still think .that the Times is
a aeml-oftlcl- organ of the government.
This shows how long it takes these tra-

ditions lo die." Ji:..'
The Premier said that the foreee of

the country which bad kept Europe in
arms for forty years were to be "re-
duced to an army which would be' only

suck deliberation for the ttn of tha
,i Journey, which was not at an end.
' w t'. t- - , , .i. . ! :.t

Bellicourt, France, Sentember 29, 191.
(Cheere.l I'nexpeetedly encountering:
seveh Of the enemy," ' Colonel ' Scott
read. "Private McCoy, single-hande- d, f
kilted them all with his bayonet and a j

hand grennMe," and the thousands drop-- 1

ped umbrellas, tent up their hate aad i

hollered, like only Tar Heels can.' !

"M result of thia feat," the officer
continued, "He Vaptured four" hostile;
machine Run emplacements and took 17

prisoners ''out of a nearby dugout" and
this aent the throng literally wild. ;

Governor Bickett and Senator Overman j

joining in throwing their hats in the

Vh3t a world of appetizing tlavwcfr these three
words call to your mind! , .

'
i -

"That is' not an aey one, not even
to be settled by telegram."

Avoid Spread of Bolshevism.
"I Would rathef leave "Bussia Bolshe-

vik until they see their way cut.
rather tbsn see Great Bitain landed
in bankruptcy," explained the' premier,
who added that tbia would be the surest
road to the spread of Bolshevism to
England- - "My earnest conviction Is

that military intervention in Russia
would be an act of the greatest stu-

pidity," he declared.
The premier as Id ha might be asked

why he supported Admiral Eolchak and
General Denikine. He would tell the.
houso frankly, be aaid, when the rtny
ot Brest Litavsk was signed, ha ex-

plained, Urge parts of Russia had no
hand in the shameful act and were in
revolt against the government "Trbich
aigned it.

They raised arms at our instigation
and largely at our expense," lie added,

air. Ucneral aiaon remained like a

Iarij-- m nia nuareas mu yrvwirr urn
his first impulse when he reuened to

fngbnd from France nas to await the
tnurh advertised criticisms of him but
inquiries had shoaa that these were not
forthcoming. The leasoa assigned was,
he waa told, that he must not aspect
criticism until the house waslntifHied

hat the pears delegates' w ere doing.
The premier id he should not have

thought that u such quarters; facts
mould be regarded as the slightest basis
for criticism but he waa fully aware

there was a great deal ot impatience in
world and he proposed to address

!be te the reaU sincere, honest
nbii-f-f was frit la all lands.

The premier paid tribute to George

adequate enough to police her citiesV

A

fohynx. Ttion advancing, the cita-

tion continued,' "He found a wounded
Officer, whom he aent to "the rear in
charge of another soldier and continued
on teh objective, Home address, Harri-
son McCoy, father Thomas K." When
the oujburst had subsided, General
Faison moved forward and pinned the
medals on lli breasts of tbree soldiers,
afterwards ahaVing each man by the
hamK Thia process was repeated by

To)mmfcicoll Barnes, the labor leader, and "but 'that was absolutely sound nt.ii- -
loose wnn aim in me p.an ;.Ury J,oIi(,V( ,lfr,llll8 ithmlt thoM 0T,

anu protest nrr cuniiiicriT. tucrn "Cis
suggestions that there might be a, war
recrudescence in Germany. That wat
not a danger, Mr. J,loyd George d,

because only with difficulty
could Germany raise 80,000 men to pre-
serve order.' The danger, he sai'd. was
o? th worhj golrig to pieces, addlnji

Spectra of Hanger.
"A real danger the gaunt apeetre of

hunger is stalking through fhe land."
Premier Lloyd George concluded by

pleading to all ''not to soil this triumph
of right by indulging in the angry pas-
sions ot mankind but to consecrate the
sacrifices ot millions to a redemption of
the human race from the scourge and
agony of war."

Hayes' Healing Hoaey

f"b Miwrnswun,, .rranrmru r
j gttiMtior,t (be Germans would have ae- -

.,MH all tU aaniircpt nliii.li would
Society of Nations. ! hav. enabled them to break the block- -

--Then," he aaid'thcre is the great tjfl ' ,.'

Irmiistim arril fnnmiiM hut an ( I r.t I ) ' ....

the two colonels, or Bickett i.nd
Senator Overman." Of the ' other wo'

cited. Wallace it the T$r Heel anu lives .

st Othello, Be is son of Mrs. Mary '

tTallace'and a member of Company E-- t

Williams is aiso member of Company
f. The Governor paid a tribute to the
soldiers Tt the 30th division ' in

of which the 120th hd a most '

conspicuous part. ' !

Private IV'allaee, received bit dis--.

Would Have Been laworthy Act.
'Bolshevism," Continued the premier,iperimtnt upon a hick the whole peace

of the world hangs the society ot
stinns Here is the Syeet Caporal Ttcxptompktt:

Golden Yjffinia tobacco.'bjeotletl wjth utt
Stops tha Tickle, Heals the Throat nnj

tmguished service medal for Ulri-ordinar- y

beroism ia action near
FranceOetober 19, 1919. With

a qain or luratun.

had threatened to imprejs b" force of
arms its 'domination over those vnJ"1-latio-

which had revolted agnlmt it
and it would have 'been an Act "thor-
oughly unworthy ot any great land to
say to those populations, 'we are exceed-
ingly obliged to you; you have served
yonr purpose and we .

need'- - you ' no
longer,'' and have left, them to the, Bol-

shevik troops.' 1t il our d,iity, since we

atled them to take" this step, to .prom-

ise tjhc.ni support;. 'We are not sending
troops Wcsiise every' Russian thought
that if Ituwa were to be redeemed the
must be redeemed by her own' tons, and
the asked that' they be supplied with

the necessary arma",
The premier said he did not consider

np merely --curea ,
not jut "sugar furf", feuf
mapU-tvgh- T curedDecQinp Slender

Cures the Cough, Price 35c. A free
box of SALVE for
Chest Colds, Head Colds and Croup it
enclosed with every bottle. Adv. ' "

TO SELECT ROCTK OF
BtSKHEAD HIGHWAY FPipAY.

. ( By the AmltM rrtN.)
Mineral Wells,. Texas, April 16. Ad-

vantages "of improved highways and
their economical benefits were discussed,
at today's session of the United States.

A Sitriple, poaranteed Metbo

"With almost every nation in the
yorld engaged ia considering these
problems, the premier said, the. dele- -

were justified ia takiug some
fates tor their work, as a blunder jnlghl
precipitate, a universal war which might

r enhsr near or distant. After hit
reference ft this point to wbst he char-iiteiu-

ss. the, time-savin- g process ot
luilding up the league ot nations, and
kit, appeal for freedom for the confer-eac- o

to iaiah its labors without harry-
ing, he, continued lorlg tbia lia to
roiat, te the dangers, of nnt allowing the
conferees tbs calm deliberation the;
required. ". .

" rrall ( Perils."
H i tpH t perils-pe- rils for rti

country aad ft all lands perils tor
the people 'of the world," e declared.
Be' Ngirtd that the'mea who were do-

ing their best should be left is peace

'l " tent to do the

MHd ' TIlal'-- , !n? wybodf DOES
, 1 ? know.

PtirS 3 The world'f leading medical journal,
1 f" fJF Tjse London Lancet. iayf: "Sweet

Good Roads AssootatfAA la annual eon
that this was departure trora the lun- - tenUot here, the speaker! including
damental poticj of Great Britain of not! ,nit,. Morrit sheppard, ef Tex'

' If yoa srenl like W loss, wevkty. trtm
as Is nils'of areiij TaS whtle

esting aad drlnttng all yea ated. ! onisr-- i
ftig IKs tsV twtirr than at' prams, a1 foe;
ti sdviret I

' Tike Svn leea bratt of M er e(h'
porsing and evtalng;' ttivr each aoeat !
b little' all at toraia; eat Sit heed, hat:
At IkavengSty, aad 'ttrW ettter eiarnle'
dirvttloaa el tka gMraaUad Krii arssas.

Vea and woven who wr wsddliag snui i

vilk hesvyr slsxgiih bedies hav. ia assy.

caDoran are me purest form in
which tobacco can be tmoked."interfering In the tnternsl affairs of Governor Pleasant, of Louisiana, and V'V- - 1 f .

for- - t Governor Donaghry, of Arkansas.
The day also way marked by- - committee

a l:'jl.'lla,..; lP9f?f '

'', Jo evorywltevt 1 otfc owitipberes and on both
sidoj of tb equator nd JfJro sold today fha yf. vmmm &

meetings and parades by rival factions
In the- - eoatett for the route ot the
Bankbead national highway from Mem-phis- ,.

Tena., to El Paso, Texas. The
convention expects to select the routed
Friday after receiving reports of path-
finders. '. '

When creek meets creek look out or
spring freshets. '

Cites, reported .gradaal, agrveabl r4ae
tlnn of thirty ta eighty noindt. with wsader-f- u

Uttit to keatlk aad nr." This wry
seats la the tlwe te tltadev. attrse- -

tivV Vivaetoai 4' keslthisrt very ettr.
! ell etkeria at tha wng isCs : it earn

la cspsatcs," coaveaient t e and Is aw
Said st bttor r low rlce.' T c
fa.Mutl Vantaatf WarK ta -- k. v tmm

Nothings
'3c? fpr S5e

Urej Fell.f aakage)1

tfreal rvallis tka yf rhtfSlta' a la yn':-f- t tt Siwin toij atraiai srmssernrai sirrs, wi-- s gn para aaii
9agtr bis. ' Bhow lUfr tbls vvrttaeai, n-aSat- l ' I II II I II"- 1

ny' land. He contiud.
Crash It In Allied Lands.

Our policy is to arrest the flood of
th present forcible eruption ot m

(ate illie landt' and for that
reason we are ergrt iting all the forces
to he' allied countries bordering .i

Russian territory fr6m' the Black aea
to the Baltic. If he Bolshevik! attack
ay tit our illi.1', iif our butinest'ti
defend fltem.' ,

JTbis is our policy but we want peace
in Russia ' Th worl.'.wiirnTit, pas-

sive, a- - long at Bttsia is torn anj Jcnt
by civil war.'' ' ' "'

"It it ent ;licy to make pea.-- e asong
the'wsrring nations lot by reeogiiixing

party but by induving them fo eom
getber with n '' oPtiTtling their

home author in "Bussia 'nhich would
be aceeMable to the whole Russian peo-

ple atil that the allies ciyuld recognise
ts soreruinetit " ' H did 'o

of a ralutioo being found. ' '

" ftcr ccclarln that reliable Informa-
tion a' eved ti lt although tbf Bl-ihevi- k'

a'ewed f.re wss apparently
growing,' 'Bolshevism itself . wet gradu-- .

lummy VeWI Good Health
. T W J

The tey of teelini
fit and fresh reward
tboae who "hee ,hi
bi6;i 6t hearth, and
freep the Doel teg-lil- ar

with - '

02 y7.
i! trr"j

a aaa -i--J f

i if.
MUNYQS

Paw Pillstllf waning, nd (irfuklag dowa before
the, rcjenth.. ''force ot ecOnemie facts

I The premier Mid that when Bolshevism


